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Acute palsy of the posterior interosseous nerve as a complication of fresh MoNTEGGIA 

fractures have been noted by several authors1l4川 10)12) 14》 BOYDand BOALS削 in1969 reported 

five cases of posterior interosseous nerve palsy out of 159 cases of恥foNTEGGIAfractures. 

This is a relatively rare complication in this injury, although SMITH10>, STEIN14' and ADACHin 

reported high incidence of this condition. So-called tardy or delayed palsy of the posterior 

interrosseous nerve as a result of non-treated or maltreated MoNTEGGIA fractures has been 

reported by only two authors, ADAMS and Rrzzou2' in 1959 and LICHTER and ]ACOBSON6' 

in 1975. This is a extremely rare condition in clinical practice. 

Anatomy 

The posterior interosseous nerve is a motor branch of the radial nerve. The radial 

nerve divides into a terminal motor (posterior interosseous or deep radial nerve) and a 

terminal sensory (superficial radial nerve) branch, usually at the level of th巴 radiocapiteller

joint. The posterior interosseous nerve enters the substance of the supinator muscle and passes 

dorsolaterally around the radial h巴adbetween the two layers of the supinator (superficial 

and deep head). It gives off motor branches to the extensor carpi radialis brevis and the 

supinator at the level of the radial head. After emerging from the supinator, it divides into 

multiple motor branches. The basic pattern of division consists of two major components-

those innervating the extensor digitorum communis, the extensor digiti minimi proprius and 

the extensor carpi ulnaris and those supplying the abductor pollicis longus, the extensor pollicis 

longus and brevis, and the extensor indicis proprius. It is the area where the posterior 

interosseous nerve, as mentioned above, passed dorsolaterally around the radial head where 

it is most susceptible to a traction or compression type injury. A nerve lesion in contin-

uity occurs at this level, when the radial head is dislocated anteriorly or anterolaterally in 

the MoNTEGGIA fractures. There is an inverted arch through which the posterior interosseous 
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nerve enters the supinator. This arch is formed by the proximal border of the superficial 

head of the supinator and called the Arcade of FROHSE. SPINNER11> in 1968 reported that 

this arch was fibrous or tendinous in 30 per cent of the adult specimens. When this arch 

is fibrous or tendinous, the posterior interosseous nerve may be easily entrapped by this 

arch (supinator syndrome). 

Materials 

In recent ten years, nine cases of the posterior interosseous nerve palsy with MoNTEGGIA 

fractures have been seen in our clinic. Seven out of them were of acute type. Three 

cases complicating BADO, Type-1 were of incomplete palsy and four with BADO, Type-3 were 

of complete palsy (Table 1). There were two cases of tardy or delayed palsy. The age at 

initial injury was eight years and interval to onset of palsy was over twenty years in both 

cases (Table 2). In a case of a 28ぅrear-oldfemale, she had been combined with incomplete 

ulnar nerve palsy, so-called cubital tunnel syndrome. 

Case Presentation 

Case R. S., a seven-year-old boy. On January 12, 1975, he fell from a horizontal bar 

and was struck on his left elbow, resulting in BADO, Type-3 MONTEGGIA fracture with 

Table 1. Acute Type of Injury 

Case Age Mechanism of Injury Injury Degree of Injury 

1. R. s. 7 Fall from a horizontal bar. 恥foNTEGGIAfr. Complete 
BADO, Type 3 

2. K. 0. 5 Fall from a horizontal bar. MoNTGGIA fr. lncompelte 
B~r.o, Type 1. 
(atypical type〕

3. T. NA. 6 Fall from a bicycle MoNTAGGIA fr. Complete 
8.H•O, Type 3. 

4. T. N1. 6 Fall form a bicycle Mo;-n にGGIAfr. Complete 
B.1r.o, Type 3, 

5. ¥I. N. 24 Front seat passenger in ＼.！υ＇I EGGIA fr. Incomplete 
auto accident B九r10,Type 1. 

6. T. M. 30 Side-swiped injury f\..fo~TEGGIA fr. Incomplete 
B.1rio, Type 1. 
(atypical type) 

7. T. T. 4 Fall from a horizontal bar !¥1o:<T EGGIA fr. Complete 
BM•O, Type 3. 

Table 2. Tardy or Delayed Type of Injury 

Case Age Age at the initial injury Interval to onset of palsy Degree of palsy 
〔百rs.)

1. T. K. 28 8 20 Incomplete 
(MoNTEGGIA fr. B.11叫 Type3〕

2. T. Y. 32 8 24 Complete 
(MoNnccrA fr. BArio, Type I, 
atypical〕
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complete posterior interosseous nerve palsy. The fracture-dislocation was satisfactorily 

reduced by a near-by orthopaedic surgeon on the same day. At th巴 initialexamination at 

Kyoto University Hospital thirteen weeks after injury, the nerve dificit was ~till complete, 

though the fracture already united (Fig. 1). Fourteen weeks after injury, the nerve was 

exolored and examined. The nerve was perfectly crush巴d by the reduced radial head. 

After resection of crushed nerve about 2. 5cm long，巴nd-to－巴M suture was performed. By 

six months after nerve suture, full return of function had been obtain巴d.

a磯編制

〆

J 
Fig. 1. Case R. S., a 7-year-old boy.入 typicaldrop finger deformity. 

Case T. T., a four year-old boy. On August 21, 1975, he fell from a horizontal bar and was 

struck on the inner aspect of his right elbow. He was treated by a bone-setter immediately 

after injury. His mother had noticed that his thumb and fingers could not be extended 

just after injury. On the same day, the long arm cast was applied after manual reduction 

and continued for four weeks. After removal of cast, the motor disturbanc巴 ofhis thumb 

and fingers remained unchanged, and his mother becam巴 awareof the abnormal appearance 

of his elbow. Initial examination at Kyoto University Hospital six weeks after injury 

revealed a prominence at the anterolateral portion of the elbow and complete posterior 

interosseous nerve palsy. Roentgenograms also revealed a maltreated BADO, Type-3 MONTE-

cc;JA fracture (Fig. 2). Open reduction of the dislocated radial head combined with 

wedge osteotomy of the bowed ulna and external neurolysis of th巴 posteriorinterosseous 

nerve were performed eight weeks after injury. The nerve was stretched and compressed 

anterolaterally over the dislocated radial head (Fig. 3). By three months after operation, 

complete recovery of motor function had been obtained. 
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Fig. 2. Case T. T., a 4-year-old boy. A maltreated恥1onteggiafractur巴
(Bado, Type-3). 

唾デ

j’ 、h

Fig. 3. Case T. T. Operative findings (PIN ; posterior interosseous nerve, SR:'¥ , 
superficial radial nerve, R ; dislocated radial head, S ; supinator muscle)_ 
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Case T. K., a 28-year-old female. She consulted Kyoto University Hospital on June 3, 

1967, complaining of a weakness in her left hand developing over a period of two years. 

Extension of the long, ring and little fingers was particularly weak. She had had a history 

of Monteggia fracture treated by a bone-setter 20 years ago. Physical and neurological 
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examination rev巴aleda varus deformity of the left elbow with incomplete posterior inter-

osseous and ulnar nerve palsy (Fig. 4）・ Onfull pronation, the radial head was felt to be 

practically subcutaneous. Roentgenograms of the left elbow revealed a anterolaterally 

dislocated radial head and a laterally bowed ulna (Fig. 5）・ Fromthese roentgenograms, 

the initial injury was concluded BADO, Type-3 closed MoNTEGGIA fracture. On June 6, 1967, 

resection of the dislocated radial head and external neurolysis of the post巴riorinterosseous 

and ulnar nerve were performed in combination with anterior transposition of the ulnar 

＿，－＇》 一 喝『‘F

.Jiii' 

Fig. 4. Case T. K., a 28・year-oldfemale.λvarus deformity of the left elbow with 
incomplete posterior interosseous and ulnar nerves palsy. 

nerve. The proximal edge of the supi-

nator muscle, so-called the Arcade of 

FROHSE, had b巴巴ndestroyed by pressure 

of the dislocated radial head protruding 

in this area. The posterior interosseous 

nerve had become slender and tight as 

it was stretched over the dislocated 

radial head and its surrounding scar 

tissue. By one year after surg巴ry,partial 

return of fuunction had been obtained 

and she was satisfied with results of 

operation because of no progression of 

the weakness in her left hand. 

Fig. 5. Case T. K. A anterolaterally dislocated 
radial head and a laterally bowed ulna. 
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Results 

Excellent results were obtained in all acute cases with or without nerve operation 

(Table 3). In three cases with incomplete palsy, early spontaneous recovery had been 

seen in two cases within eight weeks after reduction, and late spontaneous recovery in 

one case by 24 weeks after reduction. The later was the case of side-swiped injury with 

extensive damage to the soft tissue of the forearm. There were four cases of nerve 

operation, three external neurolysis and one nerve suture. Within 24 weeks, full return 

of function had been obtained in these four cases. The onset of recovery in the case of 

nerve suture had been seen within twelve weeks, and full return of function by 24 weeks 

after surgery. 

Table 3. Results ; Acute Type of Injury 

Case Age (yrs.〕 Type of Injury Interval to Nerve Op. Procedure Recovery 

1. R. S. 7 BADO, Type 3 with 14 wks. Nerve suture Complete 
complete PIN palsy (24 wks.) 

2. K. 0. 5 BADO, Type 1 with （ー〕 （ー〉 Complete 
incomplete PIN palsy ( 8 wks.) 

3. T. Na. 6 BADO, Type 3 with 4 wks. Neurolysis Complete 
complete PI l¥'’palsy (16 wks.) 

4. T. Ni. 6 BADO, Type 3 with 2 wks. Neurolysis Complete 
complete PIN palsy (12、，－ks.)

5. M. N. 24 BADO, Type 1 with 〈ー） （一〉 Complete 
incomplete PIN pa1sy ( 8 wks.) 

6. T. M. 30 B.~oo, Type 1 with （） （一〉 Complete 
incomplete PIN pa1sy (24 wks.) 

7. T. T. 4 BADO, Type 3 with o wks. Neurolysis Complete 
complete PIN palsy (open reduction) (12 wks目）

Table 4. Results ; Tardy or Delayed Type of Injury 

Case Age (yrs.〕 Type of Injury Interval to ＞：’erve Op. Procedure Recovery 

1. T. K. 28 BADO, Type 3 with 2 yrs. Neurolysis Incomplete 
incomplete PIN" palsy (48、、ks.l 

2. T. Y. 32 BADO, Type l with （一〉 （ー） Tendon 
complete PIN palsy cransfer 

Results of cases with tardy or delayed palsy are shown in Table 4. As the palsy had 

been complete for more than one year in Case T. Y., tendon transfer was adopted without 

nerve operation. In tardy or delayed type of injury, degree of palsy and interval to onset 

of palsy are very important factors in the choice of treatments. When the palsy is incom-

plete and progressive, neurolysis will be probably indicated. Tendon transfer, however, 

appears to be the procedure of choice, when severe dysfunction continues for a long period. 
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Discussion 

Excluding a direct trauma to the nerve, the mechanisms of this injury are assumed 

that the posterior interosseous nerve is stretched or compressed, and may be entrapped 

at the Arcade of FROHSE in adults. Th巴 posteriorinterosseous nerve palsy may be occasio・

nally associated with BADO, Type-1, 3 and 4乱foNTEGGIAfracture in which the radial head 

is dislocated anteriorly, laterally and anterolaterally. This assumption will be supported by 

the fact that in prior reports8>9> of BADO, Type-2 with posterior dislocation oi the radial 

head, no nerve injuries were reported. 

In present series the nerve injuries were caused by BADO, Type-1 and 3 of MoNTECGIA 

fracture. In acute type of nerve injury with BADO, Type-1, all of three cases were of 

incomplete palsy (Fig. 6). There have been only several reports about the nerve injury 

with BADO, Type-1, although this type of injury is fairly common in MoNTEGGIA fractures. 

From an anatomical point of view the anteriorly dislocated radial head may play a minor 

role of severe damage to the posterior interosseous nerve. On the other hand, BADO, Type-3 

is relatively rare in Mo>:TEC心IAfractures and this type of injury occurs exclusively in chil-

dren. BADO in 1969 mentioned that radial nerve paralysis is very frequ巴ntin this type of 

injury. All of four cases with acute and complete palsy were seen in childhood, as shown 

in Figure 7. This fact tends to indicate that lateral or anterolateral dislocation of the 

radial head may be a major cause of severe damage to the posterior interosseous nerve. 

According to SL~DERLAC<LJ’s anatomical study of th巴 peripheralnerve15l, nerve fibers 

may be more easily severed by stretching or compression when the nerve trunk is composed 

ACUTE lvPE 

二 J
MONTEGG!A FRACTURE BADO, TYPE I. 

• ANTERIOR DISLOCATION OF THE RADIAL HEAD 
・FRACTUREOF THE ULNAR DIAPHYSIS AT ANY 

LEVEL WITH ANTERIOR ANGULATION 

CASE K.0. 5・YEAR-OLDGIRL・ lNCO内PLETEPIN PALSY 

CASE門.N,24-YEAR-OLD FEMALE. INCOMPLETE PJN PALSY 

CASE T.円．30-YEA間ーOLDMALE. I NCO附PLETEPIN PALSY 

TARDY OR DELAYED lvPE 

[SAE T.Y. 32-YEAR-OLD MALE. COMPLETE・ PIN PALSY 

Fig. 6. 
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主目Lム旦

門ONTEGG!AFRACTURE BADO, TYPE 3. 

• LATERAL OR ANTEROLATERAL DI S」OCAT!ON
OF THE RADIAL HEAD 

• FRACTURE OF THE ULNAR METAPHYS IS 

(ASE R.S. 7-YEAR-OLD BOY. COMPLETE PIN PALSY 

CASE T.NA. 6・YEAR-OLDBOY. COMPLETE PJN PALSY 

CASE T.N!. 6-YEAR-OLD BOY. co門PLETEPIN PALSY 

CASE T. T. IJ-YEAR OLD BOY. co門PLETEPi N PALSY 

h坦2'.__QE_DELAYEDTYPE 

CASE T.K. 28-YEAR一OLDFEMALE, INCOMPLETE P JN PALSY 

Fig. 7. 

F 

(a) (b) 

Fig. 8 a, Fig. 8-b.〔Sunderland,S., 1968) 
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of large and closely packed funiculi with little supporting connective tissue (Fig. 8 a). 

Where, on the other hand, peripheral nerves are composed of a large number of small 

funiculi with greater amount of interfunicular tissue, they may be more favourably consti-

tuted to withstand stretching or compression (Fig. 8-b). The funicular pattern of the 

posterior interosseous nerve can be extracted from TAMURA’s intraneural topographic 

atlases16l (Fig. 9). The funicular pattern of the nerve at the level of the Arcade of FROHSE 

is extremely simple and the funicular area is relatively large. This intraneural topographic 

fact may be responsible for the vulnerability of the posterior interosseous nerve. 
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Fig. 9. A transversesection from a PIN in the 

eobo"' and forearm (distance from an 

epicondylar line；⑧ supinator fibers, ・posteriorinterosseous fibers) 
(Tamura, K., 1969) 
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Tardy or delayed type of palsy may be 

included in the category of the entrapment 

neuropathy. The vulnerability of the posterior 

interosseous nerve at th巴 proximaledge of 

the supinator have b巴enstressed by KOPELL 

and THOMPSON in 1963 and SPINNER in 1968. 

Both of the unreduced radial head in old 

MoNTEGGIA fracture and the existenc巴 ofthe 

Arcade of FROHSE may play an important 

role in an entrapment point and affect the 

nerve in distant future. 

The treatment and prognosis of the acute 

type of the nerve injury is shown systemati-

cally in Figure 10. In most of acute cases, 

full return of function will be exp巴ctedwit-

hin twelve weeks after reduction of fracture-

dislocation. If onset of spontaneous recovery 

can not be observed within eight weeks after 

reduction, nerve oparation would be indicated 

within twelve weeks after reduction. In the 

case of nerve suture, complete recovery of 

motor function will be also expected by 24 

W巴eksafter surgery. 

COMPLETE Plfl PLASY 

f WITHIN 6 WKS, ¥ 6 8 WKS 

/ FTER REDUCTION ¥ AFTER REDUCTION 

ON叩 T OF SPONTANFOIJ< fig__S_p組込単旦凶

主辺広fil k旦単位

I WITHIN 12 WKS. I WITHIN 12 WKS. 

I AFTER REDUCTION I AFT正R REDUCTION 

Fu LL RETURN oF FuNcTJ ON ExPLORAT 1 oN AND 

NEUROLYS 1 s (oR NERVE 

包辺監）

l " -＇~； AFTER OPERATION 

FULL RETURN OF FuNCTION 

Fig. 10. Treatments and Prognosis 
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Summary 

1) Nine cases of the posterior interosseous nerve palsy caused by Mo'.¥ETEGGIA fractures 

were presented and discussed. 

2) Complete palsy of the posterior interosseous nerve may be more frequently accompanied 

with the injury of Bado, Type-3 in childhood. 

3) The dislocated radial head should be exactly reduced to prevent the occurrence of 

tardy or delayed palsy of the posterior interosseous nerve. 

4) The mechanisms responsible for this palsy are assumed that the nerve is stretched 

or compressed over the dislocated radial head, and may be entrapped at the Arcade of 

FROHSE in adults. 

5) The prognosis of this nerve injury is very excellent in acute case. Full return of 

function will be expected within twelve weeks after reduction or by 24 weeks after nerve 

operat10n. 
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和文抄録

Monteggia骨折に合併した後骨間神経麻庫について

京都大学医学部盤形外科学教室（主任．伊藤鉄夫教授）

山本 潔，梁瀬義章，富原光雄

大津赤十字病院整形外科

藤田 i：，斉田坦男，光野一郎

Monteggia骨折に合併あるいは随伴する後骨神経 4. 本症の発症機転は前外方あるいは外方に脱臼し

琳俸は比較的珍しいものであり．特に骨折後数10年を た後骨小頭によりそれに近接して走行する後骨間神経

経過して発症ーする遅発性麻療の報告は極めて柿てあ が牽引あるいは圧迫される ものと考えられる．特に成

る． われわれは過J、101＼：聞に新鮮例7例，遅発例2例 人では Frohseの Arcade部分で神経が絞宛される

を経験したので，それらの治療経過とともに者干の考 可能性がある．

黙を加えて報告した．これを要約すると 5. 本症の予後は急性例では板めて良好であり， 3

1. 後骨閥神経の完全麻俸は小児にみられる Mon- カ月以内に完全回復をみるものが多い 完全麻療で神

teggia骨折の Bado,Type 3にお日てより頻発する 経剥離術あるいは神経縫合術が施行された例でも約6

と考えられる。 カ月で完全回復が期待できる．遅発性麻療における治

2. 不完全麻療は Bado,Type l によ くみられる 療法の選択は麻療の程度，麻療の期聞によるが，不完

が．神経麻療に対する治的を要しない場合が多い． 全麻療ならば神経幸lj離術，完全麻原ならば腿移行術が

3. 椀骨小頭脱臼は確実に整復して，遅発性麻療の 適応となる。

発生を防止する必要がある．


